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It has long been recognized that 
breastfeeding is a highly desirable and 
beneficial practice for both mothers and 
infants. Breastfed infants experience less 
morbidity due to gastrointestinal and 
respiratory diseases as breastmilk contains 
many anti-infective agents like 
macrophages, lactoferrin, lactoperoxidase 
and complement but the most important is 
immuno-globulin(l-3). Secretory IgA gives 
protective coating to the intestinal mucosa 
to protect it against microbes and antigens. 
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IgA and IgG are transferred from serum to 
human milk in a limited amount. IgM is 
secreted in small amount locally and hence 
it's concentration in human milk is a little 
higher than the serum(4). The present study 
was undertaken to establish the 
immunoglobulin profile of breastmilk, 
during the first six post-partum months, 
with particular reference to maternal 
nutritional status. 

Subjects and Methods 

Two hundred lactating mothers between 
18 to 26 years of age, delivering at term 
gestation, were selected for the present 
study. They were enrolled from January 
1992 till December 1994. Information on 
obstetrical history, dietary intake, body 
weight and height were recorded. The 
subjects were equally divided on the basis 
of their nutritional status into well 
nourished [WN (weight >46 Kg, Wt/Ht 
>0.18] and under nourished [UN (weight 
<46 Kg, Wt/Ht <0.18] groups. The average 
caloric intake in WN group was 2800 K 
Cal/day while it was 2200 KCal/day in UN 
group. 

Samples were collected on 2nd, 6th, 
15th, 20th and 28th day post-partum and 
also at 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and 6th months. 
Breastmilk was collected by manual 
expression (at about 9 AM and at the 
beginning of each feeding) and samples 
were frozen immediately in a deep freezer.
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Concomitant maternal blood samples were 
also taken for estimation of total plasma 
protein, albumin and hemoglobin levels. 
Breastmilk was analyzed for the immuno-
globulin content (IgA, IgG and IgM) by the 
radial immunodiffusion technique. 

The group differences in mean 
immunoglobulin concentrations were 
analyzed by 't'-test. 

Results 

The IgA concentration in breastmilk in 
the WN group was highest on the 2nd day 
(p <0.01). The concentration diminished 
with increasing duration of lactation. In the 
UN group, the 2nd day sample showed a 
significantly lower value (p <0.01) but 
there was no significant difference 
thereafter between the two groups (Table I) 
till 28 days post partum.  

Similarly both IgG and IgM showed a 

declining trend in their breastmilk 
concentration till 28 days post-partum. 
(Table I). However, both groups did not 
reveal any significant decline thereafter till 
6 months post-partum (Fig. 1). 

Discussion 

IgA is the predominant immuno-
globulin of human milk found in a higher 
concentration in colostrum in comparison 
to mature milk. In the present study, 
colostrum and early transition milk IgA 
reduced by 60-70% by 6 months of 
lactation as observed by other workers (S-
9). Peiterson et al.(8) stated that the change 
in IgA concentrations can not be explained 
merely on the basis of dilution in mature 
milk alone as 24 h secretion of IgA was 
seen to be higher in colostrum. Chandra(l0) 
commented that the rapid fall in 
concentration after the fourth day is more 
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Fig. 1  Serial change in breastmilk immunoglobulin 
levels in relation to nutritional status 

than compensated for by the increase in 
total volume of milk produced. 
Furthermore, in view of the evidence that 
IgA is produced locally in the human 
breast(ll), it is possible that the high initial 
levels represent the secretion of IgA which 
was accumulated during the later part of 
pregnancy. The stable output in milk 
probably reflects the IgA locally produced 
by the mammary gland. 

IgG values in colostrum and early 
transition milk were found to be higher 
than the mature milk. In our study, a 35.7% 
fall in IgG concentration was observed 
between the 2nd and 15th day values; 
thereafter the fall in level was very gradual 
among well-nourished as well as 
undernourished mothers. Similar findings 
were reported by other workers(7-9). 
However, the IgG value was higher in our 
study population in comparison to other 
workers(7-9). 

In the present study, weight/height ratio 
was taken as the index of nutritional status 
and ranged from 0.180 to 0.187. Reddy et 
al.(7) considered all women having an 
index less than 0.18, as under nourished. 
Failure to find any significant differences 
in general between the well and 
undernourished mothers in the present 
study may suggest that the nutritional 
status of mothers does not have an  

 

 
important bearing on the    immuno-
globulin    content    of    the breastmilk. 
However, the IgA level in milk was 
significantly low in undernourished group 
on the 2nd day. 

It is concluded that maternal nutritional 
status has no substantial effect on the level 
of immunoglobulin in colostrum and 
mature human milk. Therefore, even 
poorly nourished mothers must be actively 
encouraged to exclusively breastfeed their 
infants. 
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NOTES AND NEWS 

 

INDO-US SEMINAR ON PEDIATRIC CRITICAL CARE MEDICINE  AND 
PALS COURSE 

A state of the Art Workshop on Pediatric Advanced Life Support (PALS - auspices 
IAP) and Indo-US Seminar on Pediatric Critical Care Medicine is being organized by the 
Division of Pediatric Intensive Care, Department of Pediatrics, Sunder Lal Jain Hospital, 
Ashok Vihar, Delhi 110 052. Eminent faculty from USA and India will participate. 

PALS -   On 16th and 17th January, 1997. Last date 7th December 1996 (extended due to 
postal strike). Registration fee is Rs. 800/- only, limited to 40 participants. 

Seminar - On 14th and 15th January, 1997. Last date 15th December, 1996 (extended due 
to postal strike. Registration fee is Rs. 400/- only. Late and on the spot Rs. 
500/- only. Limited to 200 participants. Symposiums on Mechanical 
Ventilation, Neurological Emergencies, Cardiac Emergencies, Metabolic 
Emergencies, Shock, ARF, Multiple Trauma, Pediatric Intensive Care 
Monitoring, e.g., Respiratory Cerebral Function, Invasive and Non-Invasive 
Monitoring and hands on Workshop on Central Lines, Intraosseus Technique, 
Endoscopy Procedures in Pediatric Emergencies, Ventilators, ABG, Oxymetry 
and Capnography are some of the highlights of the Seminar. 

For the further details contact Dr. D.K. Guha, Head Division of Pediatric Intensive 
Care, Sunder Lal Jain Hospital, Ashok Vihar, Delhi-110 052. Tel No. (R) 2942707 & 
233581 (C) 2911914 & 7223093. Fax No. 7212480 &-2940226 or Send Demand 
Draft/Local cheque in favor of Sunder Lal Jain Hospital payable at Delhi along with name, 
complete address and Telephone or Fax number. 

 


